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All Random House titles will be removed from ebrary subscription 
collections on 8/21/2013 
August 20, 2013 
All Random House titles will be removed from ebrary subscription collections on Wednesday, August 21. The Zach S. 
Henderson Library 
currently has access to 416 ebrary titles published by Random House, and many of those titles are accessible through 
our Education and History & Political Science ebrary subscription collections. If you find that you are no longer able to 
access an ebrary title 
you want and would like to request that the library purchase this title, please contact Paolo Gujilde 
(pgujilde@georgiasouthern.edu). 
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Location Change: America’s Music, August 22nd and 27th 
August 20, 2013 
Because of flooding due to heavy rain, the location of the America’s Music event Broadway & Tin Pan Alley: the Roaring 
Twenties has been 
changed from the Emma Kelly Theater to the Averitt Center Multipurpose Room. Similarly, the next event, Blues and 
Gospel: Goin’ Home to 
Mississippi will be in the Averitt Center Multipurpose Room on August 27th. 
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